PYTCO
April 16, 2013

Present: Ray, Peg, Edie, Grace, Jason, Sara, Ann, John

Meeting called to order: 7:10

Secretary's Report- previous meeting's minutes read and approved

Treasurer's ReportSampson account: $1,991.98
Operating account: $1,231.23
Youth account: $1,357.90
Scholarship account: $14,403.96
*March deposit- $1000 from Keuka Comfort Care (Clue) and a $200 donation

OLD Business:
A) Clue:
We received a thank you note from Keuka Comfort Care.
We need to send a Thank You note to Scott Shepardson@ Dundee School for helping
and providing mies (55 Water St, Dundee NY 14837)
B)

Fundraiser:
Zumbathon had to be moved to later in May. We have collected things for door prizes,
the silent auction, and the raffle

C) Shakespeare Workshops:
John needs to talk with Doug Richards regarding "readings"
D)

Open Doors at Sampson:
May 18th and 19th 9:30-Noon
May 26th and 27th
June gth and 9th (Shane and Jason- combat)

E)

Food Trailer:
We are hoping to have the trailer out for Cruising Night (June 14th). We will need people
to run it

F)

We need to send Brian Cerow $500 for Pirates- write check as a donation

G) Auditions for Sweeney ToddJohn is waiting for written conformation before he officially puts dates out.
H)

Ohio TripTrip to see theatres is still in the works. Once we get details we will get the info out to
all interested.

NEW BUSINESS:

A)

Files/Music:
Peg is cleaning out all of her music and files from her house and is donating to PYTCO.
We will put it into the office space in the trailer.

B)

BINGO:
Ann spoke with Beth Taylor about the BINGO stuff. Beth will look for it. Ray also found
BINGO software for $29.

C) GO DADDY:
Should be up and running within the next 3 weeks.
D) Rehearsals:
Rehearsals will be at the church and maybe upstairs at Milli's Pantry Monday thru
Thursday. We will also look into using the old NAPPA building behind the barber shop
6-9PM

Next meeting- May 21 @7PM
Meeting adjourned

